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Be sure 

to vote 

on Tuesday
Considering the significant issues that 

'fa^ the voters on Tuesday, we are 
disappointed that public discussion of 
them has been conspicuous by its 
absence.

On the iMue of forced deposits, our 
inclination is to vote for the amendment, 
if for ho other reason tham that we aren’t 
likely to have to pick up so many soft 
drink and beer cans and sweep up so 
many brokeh soft drink amd beer bottles 

^ from the sidewalk in front of our 
establishment. We admit to some selfish
ness here. We don’t often buy soft drinks 
in cans - we prefer the bottled sort, and 
don’t mind pasring the deposit; our annual 
expenditure for this purpose is less than 
$4 - and we seldom buy beer in any 
container, preferring alcohol in another 

jj form - our annual expenditure for beer is 
■ less than $15. So the additional deposit of 

10 cents a container won’t bother us in the 
slight^t. So far as we are able to learn 
firom a couple of telephone calls to 
neighboring Michigam (and, not inci
dentally, we found out the Wolverines are 
laying for the Bucks!) there have been two 
developments of significance since the 

^.procedure was established there: those 
who live near the Ohio border buy their 
bwr and soft drinks in Ohio, and, more 
significantly, there is much less letter 
along the roadside.

We believe the Huron county welfare 
levy of four-tenths of a mill deserves 

^^upport.

Since we’ve said that we think the 
municipal income tax is unfair and 
inequitable and it ought to be turned 
cb>wn, it follows that we believethose who 

^ support the income tax ought to be 
dekated. And, conversely, ^ose whd 
oppose the income tax ought to be elected.

t^ch leaves us four square against the 
question of which candidate to support for 
mayor.

Nrither of them will take a stand on the 
one question that concerns us all. One of 

1 them was thq lav^er who drafted the 
y^^anguage of the petition. It may be that he 
4IS reluctant because of what he and others 

of his calling call professional ethics to 
take a stand. If this is so, he is making a 
torrible mistake. Citizens are entitled to 
know where their candidates stand.

His opponent was the first village 
administrator until he left under fire. He 

)>tubeequently was elected to the village 
council and served four years, with some 
controversy. When he sought reelection, 
he was soundly beaten.

Since that time, he has acquired some 
tscbnical skills that the village could use. 
He is available around the clock. He has 

(^uudly any family ties to occupy his time.

Mr. Akers, on the other hand, is a busy 
man. He is building a legal practice. He 
teaches in Ashland college a few days 
ead> week. He is the father of a little girl 
It used to be said, "If you want a thing 
done, and done well, give it to a busy 
man!”

There are those who have said that, if 
elected, Akers will swve a decent interval 
and then resign, in favor-of his crony, 
David Howard. He has denied this. We 
have known him 25 years. We think his 
word is good. Vote for Akers.

Mts. Paddock has served as council
man before. She did so well she was 
riscted mayor, in which office she would 
have done better with some cooperation 
from recalcitrant councilmen. She is 
entitled to election to a council seat 
Nobody, absolutely nobody, has so much 
siqMrience'or knowledge of how govern
ing works as she. And everybody knows 

hriia listens, respectfully, to everybody, at 
ITajiytiiaa.

Borgia to run 
one more time

8h«riif John Borgia, Hur
on county's principal law 
flIBoa’, aaak ocm ixior* 
tans.

Ha haa bon ahariff 19 
yoara. By tha and of I960, ba 
will havaaarvad aa ahariff £or 
20 yaara. longar than any 
aba^ in tha ooont/a faia*

J. H. Cantrell 
succumbs at 88

John H. CutnU, 88, NobU 
nml. Shiloh, died Monday 
nMxnins in Manafiald Gon- 
oral hospital attar a short

toiy.
Ho is ahont to basin Ua 

ath yaar in tha shiriira
dapaitmant

Born in Gallatin, Tenn., ha 
Uvad in Manafidd and had 
boon a rasidant of the Shiloh 
am for tha last 40 yaara.

He waa a eaparviaor for 15 
yoara at Wilkina AF atatioii, 
Shelby, bafbra ratirins.

Ha waa a mambar of ML 
Calvary Baptist chorch, 
Manafiald.

Hia wife. SaUy. torvivaa. 
So do two sons, Thomaa C. 
and Herbert Cantrell; a 
dnoshtar-in-Iaw, Mre. Lillie 
Cantrell, all of Shiloh; lovan 
srandchildron, eisht great 
grandchiidran and two gmt. 
great grandchildren.

Fnncral eervicas will be 
conductad at 2:30 p.m. today 
at tha McQnataSacor Funer
al home by tha Rev. Ardiie 
JohUeon.

Burial win be in ML Hope 
oantetery, Caas township.

Robert Ewing 
stricken 
at home here

Robert E. Ewing. 63. Plym
outh Springmill road at 
Updikt road, died there 
Friday morning.

For the last 12 years he waa 
snployed by Bachrach Cat- 
tls Co. Prior thereto, he waa 
•mployad by Fred Heialer aa 
a farmer for over 20 years.

Born in Indiana, he lived 
in Willard and Centerton for 
WWFOS™.

Ho ia aarvivod by hia wifa 
Margaret; a son, Arthur E.. 
ut homa; two daugfateru, 
Dorit. now Mrt. David Hol- 
mor, Attica, and Jady, now 
Hra. Boyd Groveling, Green
wich; three brothere, Clar
ence, Tiro: Howard and 
Marion, MnnafioM; a aiatar, 
Hra Halon Pry, Adario, and 
ei» grandchildren.

The Rev. Colin Croagh, 
Wniard Christian AUianca 
oh arch, conductad aarvices 
from McQaataSocor Funeral 
homa Monday at 2:30 pm. 
Burial waa in Grsenlawn 
canutery.

Three hurt 
in freak crash
yaarold Thomas Woodman- 
aaa, 900 of Mr. and Mra. 
Cbarlaa Woodmanaae, to 
Manafiald General boapital 
Satorday night 1

He was a paaaoiga’ in a 
car driven by Mrs. WUHam F. 
Flaberty.

About 8:30 p.m. she waa 
driving northward in Spring- 
mill road 1.1 miles sooth of 
the village when she came 
over a hill and was unable to 
stop for a slow moving car. 
She applied her brakea, 
caaaiBg her to go oot of 
control

The other vehidt. driven 
Mdvin Hammona, 20. 

IvUle, had alowed down 
bacaoaa of motor trooble 

Brian Flaharty, U, Um 
other pasaenger, Mra. Fla-
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hcrty and the Woodmanaae 
boy were taken to Willard 
Atra hoapitaL Mra. Flaharty 
and her eon were releaaed, 
and the Woodmanaae boy 
taken to Masefield, where be 
remained over-night for oh- 
oarvation.

Mrs. Laser 
succumbs at 79 
at Willard

Mother of Harold •r.
of

79. Gn 
day inday in Hillaide Acrea Nor> 
•ing homa. Willard, of a 
lengthy iUneaa.

She was bom in Richland 
county bot lived in Green
wich almost all of her Uib.

She ia also aurvived by two 
SOM. Dgln Tarentum. Pa.. 
*hd NfVt Gahanna; a 
danghtar. Hra. Donna D» 
Vora, Craenaifch; tfaraa aia- 
tara. Hra. Ortha Williama, 
New London, and Mra. Gor 
tie Latimer and Mra. Beulah 
Van Sooy, both of Shiloh; 14 
grandchildren and 21 grant- 
grandchildren.

Her haaband, a eieter, 
Mina; a brother, Clyde, and a 
•on, CarL died eariira.

The Rev. David PlanL 
Ripley United Church of 
ChriaL CongregationaL con- 
ducted services from Myers 
Funersl home, Greenwich, 
Sundsy at 2 p.m. BarUl was 
in Mt Hops oamatary. Caaa 
township.

Junior high team 
went unbeaten!

Man, 22, loses 
end of finger

Jeffrey Kaple, 22. New 
Waahington. loot the end of 
the middle finger of hia lett 
hand Oct. 24 when a piece of 
machinery at K A E Lumber 
Ca, Route 96, malfimctioned.

The accident occurred jaet 
aa Police chief W. Robert Seel 
waa going off duty and on hie 
w» home.

He woa atoppad at the 
aawmiii and rnahed young 
Kapio to WiUard Area hoopi. 
taL

Stars of the outstanding junior high 
football team which went undefeated with 
but a single tie, these eighth graders will be 
candidates for Coach David Coulter’s 
second Big Red eleven next fall. P’rom left, 
Mike McKenzie, Darrel Hale, Rodi^ey 
Hampton, Richard Cunningham. Brian 
Vredenburgh, Coach John Hart. Team 
whipped Buckeye Central, 66 to 6; tied Col. 
Crawford, 0 to 0; then won successively over 
Lucas, 36 to 0; Crestview. 24 to 0; Mapleton, 
40 to 0, and Crestline, 34 to 6. Defeats' of 
Crestview and Crestline were only blem
ishes on records of those teams.

Lacey gets 7-to-25
• A urntmee of Mven to 25 p.m. during a vehement 

ycuratn the penitentiary wa» dispute cause*, it was said, 
handed oot Tuesday at Nor-• bvy adverse remarks made 
walk to Donald Lacy. 4^ by Adams about Lacey's 
North Robinson, who plsad- " 
sd guilty to a lesser charge of 
first degree manslaughter in 
thej
Jay-
ment at 41

shot at 11:31

■uufrj Ml B luiuLi' cnargeoi 
St degree manslaughter in 
e Aug. 1 slaying of Charles 
y Adams, 19. in his apart- 
mt at 41 East Main street

family.
Prosecutor Richard Haus

er said the plea bargaining 
was accepted because the 
case against Lacey was 
weak, he was indicted for

aggravated murder Hauser 
was quoted as sayihg tha* 
were "unfavorable lab re
ports” and ' inconsistent 
witnesses".

Adams died early in the 
morning ofuAug. 2 at Mans
field General hoapital 
whence he was taken Iqr

Income tax issue overshadows political races
Plymouth goa* to tb« polk 

TnwUy, facing tha moat 
mocnantoaa iaara of ita 184- 
yaatUalaty.

Shall tha vOlaga apprava a
Jaly a oaa pw omit ineoma 
lax. Within a walk, a 
cranmiWaa compriaad of thraa 
a R. DoanaUay A Sona Co. 
•mployiaa. H. dan Walkar, 
WilUam Chroniatar and 
Larry Smith, had filed a 
rafsandom padUon. Only 42 
lignatnrat, 10 par cant of 
tha nambar that aotad tor 
govatnor in tha laat gahar 
natotial dacdon, wan i» 
gniiad. Mora than 126 wan 

ItobavaUd.
Owing to a mlataka in tha 

adminktradva pro caaa. tha 
kana appaan on tha baUot aa 
"Shall tha ordinanca ba 
paaaadT" Tha onUnanoa haa 
abaady baad paonrt Em- 
pioyan wan inatnelad by 
Ahrin M. KdUay, tax diraclar, 
to withhold ona par oant of 
groia aarninga aa of Oct 1.

Lator, howaaar, SoBdtor 
Bebaat A McKown firand tha 
law raada that whan a 
rafraandam padtiaa haa haan 
(Had within 30 daya of 
attactmant of an ardinnKa, it 
may not bo oaforood antil a 
atajoaity of thoaa caadag 
bnOola on tha qnaatioD hava 
appravadit

Hm iaooaoa tax kaaa, on 
which thrao of tho fiao 
rwndidatao for mnaidpal 
efliea daat antat to taka a 
Btaad. at kaat not in Tha 

rahadowatha

alactad not to aaak that office.
Tha candid ataa an Eric J. 

Aker., 32, an attorney who 
•arvad briefly aa derk-traa- 
raiar in 1973 whik ha waa 
awaiting tha raanlta of hk 
bar axaminadoo, and D. 
Douflaa Brambach. 61, a 
radrad Air Force officer arho 
waa tha fint aillaga admini- 
•trator until ha waa compall- 
ad to raaign in 1972 and who 
taraad a four year larm aa 
councilman, having baan 
defeated for raakedon in 
1977.

Akara declined to anawar 
tha qaeatkau poaad by The 
Advartiaar. which ware, 
"Plaaaa atata your atand on 
the controvaraial munidpaJ 
incotna tax kaaa" and 
"Plaaaa aUta why you be
lieve your candidacy k an- 
perior to that of your oppo- 
nont". '

Bitonbach ropUod that ha 
doaan't want to coouMat on 
tha firat qnaation "at thk 
dma". To Om oocond, bo 
Uotod thooo itomo:

1. Sixty-ona yoara of agoi 
XU8AF radrad.

Village adminktrator 
21 mootha.

4. Cirtifiad Claaa I opara- 
tor, wslar aupply worka.

A Cardfiad Claaa I opara- 
raatawaiar worka.
Elactad viUage conndl- 

man from Jan. 1, 1974, to 
Oac. 31,1977.

7. Cordilento of law train-

Northern university. Ada. in 
1999. Hr Uught and coached 
for a year in Now Breman 
before returning to Ada to gat 
hk law degraa, oonferrad in 
1973. Ha waa adnnttad to the 
bar that year and joined hk 
coaain, Paul Chorpaning. 
DOW u judge in Aahlund 
county, in hk law firm there. 
Latar ha withdraw from tha
firm to ralurn to Plymouth to

with hk father, ployed

A Cline, who took out hk 
pedtiona on Aug. 8. the last 
day for filing them, after hr 
waa told Mra. Paddock in
tended to file a nominating 
petition for a council seaL 

HU father k a councilman 
at Shiloh. Hk uncle aeeka 
raelection aa mayor of Shd- 

Marriad and a proapec- 
fatbar, he k a Plymouth

by. f 
live I

iJ'z

tore

poddcal racaa. 
Two

ing from Univs^ty of Alas-

8. Qradoats oi —y 
doobls sntry occooDting 
•cImoL

Akara M o 1M6 fthMUM of 
Ptymovlh High school H* 
grawaplMNeKoraraioodllM

sines 1940 the ssnior attorn
ey in Plymouth. He is 
mrariad and the father of a 
daaghtsr. Akers is a coramu- 
oieant oi 8t Jossph's Roman 
CatboUe church and a mem
ber of Plymouth Lions dub.

Brambach is married.
Throe candidatss seek two 

se^ as village councilman.
Ooo of them is the incum- 

bsat, Mrs. Allan Raymond, 
who was appointed to the 
seat as the hand-picked 
selection of the woman she 
seeks to dsfoai. Mrs. Pad
dock. who was first elsctsd to 
tho council is 1967.

Mra. Raymood's stand on 
tho income tax is well- 
known. She voted for it throe 
trass in villsgs ooandl and 
is tasponaible more than 
anyone else for the todusion 
of a dauss that rsquixsa 
thoae working out of town to 
pay one-half per cent tax on 
thoao earnings to the viUage.

Martisd and the mother of 
two dooghfors, Mro. Ray- 
amnd Is an alumna of t^ 
UnhrarMly of Dslawaro. 
Newark. Del. and holds the 
msMar'a degree of OhioStals 
uniomaHy. 8hofosngM«dto 
wunNlhsahh week hi Mats- 
ftsU. She dsdfcnod to answer

High school graduate cen
se a draftsman-dc^^ 

signer by the Wsiren Rupp
Co..J

Mn
Mansfield.

Ira. Paddock. 60. is twicoa 
grandmother. She is a grad
uate of Central High school 
St Paul. Minn., and attended 
the College of St Catherine 
there before matriculating in 
the University of Minnesota 
at Minneapolis. She obtained 
a bachslw of science in 
education and rscreatioa 
therein 1940.

She was eraploysd ia a 
public rslationa capacity by 
Northwestern Bdl Tele
phone Co. in St Paul until 
1944. when she entered the 
Marine Corps Woman's Re
serve. She was dischsnred as 
s corporal in 1946. when she 
married. Sine* 1964, she has 
been advertising manager 
and society editor of The 
Advertiser and its compao- 
km newspspsrs, The Lodi 
Advertiser, which the Pad 
docks founded in 1966 and 
whkh they later sold, and 
Hm MonroeviUe Spectator.

She ie a member of Sally 
dsForeot Chapter. DAR, Nor
walk; of I^yoMUth Chapter

third candidote is Dean
She responded to Tho 

AdvmtissFo gusetinos thuR

‘T am opposed to the 
income tax ordinance and its 
provisions as they now stand 
and I intend to vote that wav 
on Nov. 6.”

*T have more experience in 
government than all of the 
council put together. Were it 
not for the fact that our sewer 
problems are not resolved, 
and but for the solicitor I am 
the only person in town who 
has been closely connected 
with them since they got 
started, I wouldn't be

amount of time and money 
while I was learning the

o(H>ortunity to retain that 
expertise."

Polb will be open from 6:30 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

For the first time in a 
general election, voters in the 
Huron county precinct will 
cast their ballots in Charles 
Rhine armory in Sandusky 
street

Two local issues also 
appear on the ballot.

One of these is a renewal of 
a one-half mill levy to 
support the fire department 
to ran for five tax yean. The 
other is a new 1^ of one 
mill to ran for five tax yeura. 
to operate Green lawn ceme
tery.

Huron county voters will 
be asked to ballot upon a new 
tax of four-tenths of a miU to 
fond welfare expcnsca.

AU voters in the school 
diatriet will cast Mlots in 
support of three caadklate* 
aeeldag two seats on the 
hoard of edaertkm. for two 
aaadidates foe the eouMy

board of election, one of 
whom i» a write-in. and for a 
levy of 92 lOOmilb.ofwhich 
42 IOC' le renewal and the 
remainder a fresh levy, 

yy Pioneer Joint ' 
school

Candidates for Plymouth 
Board of Education are lb# 
incumbents. Mr*. Roger 
Pugh and Ivarr>* O Vreden
burgh, and their challenger 
Dr. Allan Raymond.

Mrs. Pugh is the president 
of the board, seeking a third 
term Vredenburgh was 
appointed to complete t.he 
unexptred term of David A. 
Howard, who was compelled 
to give up his seat when he 
was elected, and chose to 
serve as, village councilman. 
Raymond holds the dm-ii*- 
ate in i^ilosophy of Ohio 
State university He waa a 
history profeesor 4»n the 
Mansfield campus of the 
universit>- for several years.
Now he is in the antique 
business.

That he appears on the ,
!« this

da
on U>e qame 
offices tlW^ake policy

Richland county voters 
will decide whether the one- 
half per rent {Hg^ back sales 
tax shall continue to be 
collected

All voters will be called 
upon to decide whether 
refitiMlable deposit of at legrt^v^ 
10 cents rttall be required 
all glsM, metal or plastfoagfo^ 
drink, beer and mal( 
age (^Uiners «nld in ’ 
state for cdYpremtsea 
sumption.

unique 
in Plymouth. Not 

before have the names of a 
husband and a w ife appear*^ 

• kuillrtt seekiog
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It’s Wesley Evangelical church, 

Shiloh congregation decides
Shiloh’s iMwstt church.

Um former Commonky Go*- denominations, it . . .... 
psl chapel, has its ihs Armsman-Wsal^an

merger of their respective An ittnsrant system is need 
placing its ministers.

viswpenat was being neglect' 
sd and they wished to con- 
tinos. tsadiing and preach
ing these historic distinc- 
tivso in the frame wc^ of a 
new denomination. Thua, 
the Evangelical Church of 
North America came into 
being. Whilethe<wiginofthia 

The Evangelical Church of denominatioa isonlyoverlO 
North America, was formed years old. its spiritual roots ,

voted rsceoUy to join with 
l%e Evangeli^l Churches of 
North Amsrica. which is 
probiddy ths youngest de- 

1 in America.

^ 1968 in Portland. Ore., 
when 46 congregationa and 
mvoziinataly 80 ministers 
met in an organizing session. 
Tbsas congregations- and 
ministsri had been a part of 
tlw Evangelical Ifnited 
Brethren dmrdt and the 
Methodist church but did not 
desire to enter into the

go bach to the ministry of 
Annenius, the l7th century 
theologian, and to the Wcatey 
revival in Europe and North 
America.

Faithful. Biblical and tn' 
able Oiritehaoacing inMfa- 
ing and
standard dbsired of the 
denomination's churches.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom house in nice location. 2'/: baths, 
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in spacious 
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired 
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will 
consider financing.'
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement, 
gas furnace, garage. Immediate possession to settle estate. 
140. Three to four bedrooms, aluminum siding, some new 
wiring, carpet I..arge lot w-ith space for mobile home. 
813,000 to settle estate.

141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with all furnishing 
or unfurnished, ^ew roof, new furnace, basement, carport, 
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20’s. 
i:r? Nice 2 bednHim one stor>- house in quo*! itjca: »n. 
Carpet washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24 
month budget New roof, 1 ■car attached garage. $lJt.90). 
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerato.-. 
washer and dr>-er. drapes. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work 
bench. New newer in. S2H.900
106. Three hedr<M>m. new carpet in living nnim. dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Biw-ment. new cius furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3‘ - acres. 
Aluroinun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stive and refrigerator Two car attached 
garage. $19,900.
3W. 40 ac«M of bare^nd with 28 acres tillable. Located

115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment. IVivale 
%19900^ furnace. On two acres. Only

136. JhrM bedmm. in excellent cooditton, om» story, 
m^ular home in country, on five acres. Carpet, stove, 
rst^erstor. dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or 
^heating stove in living room. Fuel oil furnace. $35,000. 
lOT.Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities new sewer in. Price reduced!
^ 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 68 with 12 x 68 expando. 2 
bedims, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7,500.

5 bedroom house. Formal dining room with 
boilt-m comer cupboard. Family room with wood burning 

Carpet and hardwood floors. I'y baths. Basement. 
Aluminum siding. House is fully insulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6..500.

We have homes for sale in Willard and Shelby. 
FAULINK K, CONIKIN. Hmker 

109 Hymouth St. Ilymoulh. (J.. Td. Ii8757«| 
AS.SOCIATk:S

Lynn Cashman. :M7-1249 Bill Wheeler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-.54M4 Virginia McKown. :il2-3111
H. Lee Welker, 687 3451 John Robinson.

Norma Kusse. 6«7 8.3H2

Stove.

&

Nov. 1
Dale Aumend 
John E. Leonhardt 
David E. Cook. Jr.
Mrs. Francis A. Miller 
David Fidler 
Mark H. Baldridge

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Taah 
Robert P6rt«r ' 
Mrs. Donald Scott 
-'Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield
Nov. 3
Melinda HumbeK 
Donald Ebersole 
Howard Ewing 
Billy J. Barnett 
Charlea E..Ramsey 
Terry Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
Cameixm Ridenour 
James Miller 
Pamria Jo Thompson 
Chuck Kosse 
Tracey Lynn Oncy

Nov. 4
Mrs. Ben Hale 
Terry Wilson 
Todd Wilson 
Troy Wilson 
Wayne McDoogal 
Mrs. Lowril Oney 
Lyne M. Tennant

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuilien.
Melinda Bobsrte 
LisdBafcer ' ^
Byao David Barber

Nov. 6
Homer C. Oney 
Charles Eteele 
Andrew Scott Marriott

Nov. 7
Jody Arnold 
Mrs. W. M. ComeU 
Loretta McDougal 
Steven 'niorasberry 
The Rev. William Conces 
Brett HaU

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Nov. 4
The Daniel Hawks 
The Gary D. Brumbacks

Nov. 5
The Ben Kensingers 
The Florian Browns 
The Donald D. Bakers

THE PLAYTEX' 
CONTROL TOP PANTYHOSE

Save up to $2.00 .
on every pair you buy!

tttfisfrnefosarao
ConfrollbpgQtf

......... Sta. WU zz
1300
0.00 ss
tS99 9SM

54 Sf. - Sfcelfcy, 0.

Five in PML 

given awards
which reckons with the 
rights of the mmieter and the 
deairee of the congregation. 
Local ownership oi all 
church property and ceeeta 
are othar distmettvea of this 
new denominatiao.

'Hie Shiloh church belongs 
to the East Central Confer
ence of ECNA, which oom- 
prisee Ohio, MtgMgnn, 
Indiana and Kentucky, llie 
closest sister church is in 
Marion.

It is ths hope of Arthur 
Hamman, the pastor and 
founder of the Shiloh church, 
and of its congregation that 
they can be reaponaive to the 
spiritual needs of the 
community. It ia stU a 
communis church, Kble- 
centered, and open to aU.

Five playwa ia PML dur> 
ing the 1979 naaop mlvad 
awards for apmteaaiiship 
during ths third annual 
rsoognitioa by Indspsndtnoa 
Chapter. Order of DeMolay 
OcL 25.

Rhmida Branham. Tiguis, 
woo the award.

Trophiea also went to 
Kenny Collins. Cuba; Lori 
Fidler. Reds; Shane Tuttle. 
Tankeee. and Ricky Bigson. 
Indians.

Charles Williams, master 
coundlor, and David Brooks, 
state junior councilor, pre
sented the prizca.

Gary Hemir had the 
luettieet costume.

Awards w<re distributed 
thus:

BiUy Collins. Webelos 
badge, dtisen. formter, 
scientist, showman, lravel«
bmlgas;

Jeff Redden, Webeloe 
badge, forester, scholar, 
adentist badges;

Gl«i WelkW, artist, ath
lete, naturalist, outdoors- 
man. sdentiat badges;

Lee Garber, scientist 
badge;

Jamie Beck, geologist.

Robwt OUw. ttSmOMt

Jttf Nkhol*. 
bi^uimti.tbiidce;

J^ Studer, Bobcat badge; 
^CUyton Loelui, Behcat

Gregory Burka, Bear 
biulge, gold arrow, one year

Cubs’ Nickles 

wins prize
JefTNiddes woo first place 

for most original Halloiro’en 
costume when Cub Scouts 
met Thursday in Ehret- 
^ Port 447. Am«ic« the funni^t
^brttObvrt««rtcond. «<•«• Chri. Bri«. the n.o-

Billy Collins had the ugli
est costume, Michael Fuller 
second.

Robbie Robinson was du>-

Beth Cara, two, is ths 
dmtghtsr of ihs Paul E.

who live in West Broadway.

Shiloh asks 
$2,656 of school 
for water use

Plymouth schools will pay 
$2,656 for water and sewer 
services to the VUlagt of 
Shiloh duyipg the current 
school yea#.

In an MtUnance approved
- by He yiUage cpaodl
Shiloh set the rates for me 
school at $600 plus $4 a bead 
for each full-time pupil, 
teacher, administrator and 
Don-certificated employee 
and $2 a head for ea^ 
kindergartener.

There are 595 pupils in 
grades one through eight. 
50*A administrators, teachers 
and non-certificated ps^ 
semnri and 37 kindergarten
ers.

Conotlman Harry Foster 
euggeeted that signs be 
meted in the business die- 
trict to limit parkinip Hesaid 
some drivers are using park
ing stals as a place to work 
upon their care. He would 
limit parking to two hours 
between 8 a.m. and 6 pm.

Mayor Grady McDonaM 
will inveeigate whether UuN 
if an ordinance already 
covering thia and if not, ww 
have one drafted.

Ronald Hix, Manafield, is 
the second CETA officer 
hired to serve the eherifTe 
department in Shiloh.ssil

Mr. uid Mn. R Eart| 
McQuatc WB« Saterday 
gurtUofMraMaryLortch. 
Cuyahoga FaHa.

TOR REOT Fumiahid 
apartmant 1 »P-
atain. in Plymouth tlOOnM. 
pU»uUliti»anddrtK«it«

FOR SALE: l»72 VaM

Kensingers to mark 
silver anniversary

TtoBoniaainKanainctn. 1964. in St. Joho'a Lrtbmn 
24 Eart Hi«h atnat. wiU chureh. New Waahinftoo. 
obaam thair 28tfa aDnivar. Sha ia tha former Miriam 
aaiy Willi oprti iMme thrt* KUma-TbeyhavethiaadiUd- 
Sim^from2to8pjn. ran. Barbara, Darrin and 

limy wurs married Nov. 6.

Richard K. Dawson, 
Karen Fields to wed

AppHcationlbralicanaato oourt by Richard K. Dawaon 
■Dairy haa bean Blad in and Karen E. Pialda. both of 
Richland county probata Plymouth.

New Haven Fireplace 
and Home Improvement ^ 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

in general building and 
home improvements 

CALL US 
additions, garages.

concrete work 
kitchens, roofing 

siding 
patios

wood and gas
furnaces 0

wood and coal 
burning stoves

Tel. 936-6711 or 936-0684
2***n

• nSMBHNCTHBMEW J
: rUMHY S*
; niMtoL :

# Ses exclusive flrehnin Hottywood movies . ® ®
•' in your home) For install^ cell ' •

: 935-7333 i

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER, 
will baby ait days in hat

home. Tal. 687-7701. Ip

CARD OF thanks!" 
The Annual IndapandariM 

Chapter, Onlar of DaMolsy, 
community Hanoww%-

Room
Only a day for on oxlonfion phono.

Ifyounmallhssoufulofobefl, moybe 
n't time you looked into on extsnrion 
phono from GTE. For only 34 o day, 
you con hove o phone in any room in Ihe 
houw.

Wiwdher you're in the living room, the 
laundry room or even Ihe berthroom, you 
con rtoy right where you ore ond let your

extemion phone do oil the work. _ 
And oil H takes to get room MTrice ia o 

quick trip to your GTE Phone AAort. Ant 
pick out o phone, take it home, put it in 
your favorite room and relax.

Net only because you con stop run
ning, but because you’ve got o phone IhoFs 
at reliable as the photw compony.

PHonemaRT
■^-’4 ■
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Cougars down Red, 

but not easily, 26-12
Mike Beck finiehed 77tb

amonff ISOcompetiioeeintbe -------
CTeee A dietrict croM cooii- Sixth grade Vikuifi ^ ecrimmi 

r meet at Lima Satnrday.

I Baldridge eoored 12. Kerin 
Taylor, Nolm Rieherdeon 

; and Tim Amatute ecoredBeck 77th
Sixtt and fifth grader* will South Ceoteal 33. IfomW

Sixth grade Vikmge ^ ecrimmag* tomorrow a-^ viHe7; 
try meet at Lima Saturday, feated Optimist m Fn«^ garnet Manefidd Springmill - New London 46. Maj^cCaa 
Hi* time wa* 14 mine. 14 houee plv at in Central gymnarium. ft

Friday night, 44 to 32. Terry Shelby. Locaa ft Danville 6; :

Here're eooraa last wxk:
Creatview 2ft Plymouth Vft
Weatam Reserve 3ft Black 

River 26; 
itbC

' Crcatview took the mea* 
eure of Plymouth for the 
deoood time at OUveeborg 
Friday night, but not without 
aatruggle.
: Hie score was 26 to 12.
: But it was cloeer than that 
l«Plymouth’n performance 

WM by far iu beat of the 
' aaaaon and gave some eigne 
that next year's team may 

be eo bad at all 
I The Big Red drew first 
Mood, scoring with its first 
doaseesion of the game. 
Crcstview took the kickoff 
and was compelled to punt 
Plymouth began from its 43 
and produced the first touch
down with 6.16 on the first 
period clock. The big gainer 
If as a 23-yeard burst off right 
tackle by CoCopt Gary 

'laying his 
Red.

'rtas gave Plymouth a first 
c^wn at the Cougar six. 
thereupon James Jamerson 
betged over tackle for the 
score. Steve Tackett's pass 
for the PATs didn't work.

A 39-yard run by a sensa
tional ninth grader. Curtis 
Reed, on the first play of the 
next seriee, led Creetview to 
tie the score. The Cougars 
needed only seven plays to 
make it. Fred Stimpert. the 
quarterback, sneaked home

yards by penalty.
Creetview loses ot^ eight 

player* by graduation, but 
among these are thesplendid 
Dyer and the equally su
perior Chronister. Stimpert 
also will graduate. It will be a 
veteran team coming barii

. A* for Plymouth, this was 
a building season. It won 
only tme game but should 
have won two others. That it 
was i^atively mistake free 
during Friday’s game is a 
sign that finally these play
ers are gaining poise. The 
Big Red will lose only seven

Blankenship, playing 
^al game for the Big

Handicapped in part over two seasons by 
a weak shoulder, Gary King closed out his 

''bLck Mdschoolboy career last month with credit. At 
' “ 223 pounds one ofthe biggest ofthe Big Red,

he played tackle during most of his career 
and but for at least two shoulder disloca
tions would have been up for all-league 
honors.

clock read 3:02.
Tackett was intercepted in 

the next series and Creetview 
set up at the Red 32. A 15- 

threw the home

plays failed of connection.
Bla 

yards 
first

vstaye
the ground for 10 plays and 
covered the 64 ya^ to the

yards and a first down on the 
Jie punt. 

Plymouth starting from its 
15. The drive continued until 
Plymouth ran out of downs 
at the Crestview 37. Some 
Red fans wondered why 
Plymouth did not pu.nt, to 
force Crestview deeper into 
its own end of the field.

As it turned out. a punt 
would have been better. 
Because Crestview stayed on

10 p
I yar

end lone with 25: 
dock. Reed went the last 
three yards. Scott Pruner got 
27 of the yards and Reed 34.

The run for PATs 
again short

The half ended that way, 
Plymouth slightly ahead sta
tistically but behind by six 
on the toard.

Save for a 27-yard pass 
play from Tackett to Scott 
Harris. Plymouth’s offense 

iletely; 
period.

The Big Red could not 
produce a single first down. 
Crestview. meanwhile, pu 
on one good drive. Taking 
Phil Gowiuka’s punt at their 
35, the Cougars ripped off 
four first downs en route to a 
20 to 6 lead Reed went the 
last 15 yards m three shots, 
the last covenng five yards. 
Stimpert ran the PATs.

Plymouth struck back in 
the next senes. The pass play 
to Harris gave the Rig Red 
first down at the Cougar 32- 
A five yard penalty against 
Crestview kept the drive 
going and after 10 plays.

' Jamerson was in the end 
zone for the second lime. 
From the four. Tackett aimed

fourth down 
ed home. A pass for PATs did 
not connect.

There was yet time to tie 
the score. An 18-yard spnnl 
to the Red 46 was nullified by 
two key plays The nght side 
of the Red line sacked Stim 
pert for five yards and then a 
^.5-yard penalty set Crest- 
view back to its 37. Pruner's 
punt was shanked and went 
out of bounds at the Red 3.5.

On second down. Jamer- 
•on gamed two on the fuli- 
bacli draw but fumbled. 

Crestview recovered and ran 
out the remaining time with 
a 37-yard drive that featured 
Stim 
Tom
seconds remaining. Stimpert 
sneaked the last two yards. 
His run for PAT^* was 
stopped short 

Statistically, teams
were quite close. The Cou
gars ootgained Plymouth by 
odly 4S yards on the ground. 
Plymostb outgained Crest-

plqyeia, among them Blank' 
criship. Jeff Bunsr, Tim 
Keene, Gary King, Doug 
Miller and Gary Ryman. 
lettermen. Only seven on the * 
roster are lUh graders, 
suggesting that in two sea
sons. this dub will be a 
formidable one. * •"

Scars by periods;
C 6 6 6 6-26
P 6 0 0 6-12 *

STATISTICS
C P

No. of plays 57 56
First dowps 13 14
Rush yardage 241 193
Passee 6 3
Completed 2 1
Intercepted by 1 0
Pass, yardage 14 27
Fomblea lost 0/0 1/1
Punte 4/26 2/28
Penalties 6/60 6/35

Trojans 10th, 
Big Red 51st 
in 8th week

South Central's Trojans 
continoe to lead Class A 
teams of the Firelands and 
Blackfork Valley confer- 
ences aft«^ eight weeks of 
rating by computer.

The Trojans are rated lOth 
in Region 9.

New I.,ondon is 21st, Black 
River 22nd, Western Ree^e 
23rd. Crestview 25th. M<m- 
roeville 27th, Mapleton 28th. 
Lucas 33rd, St Paul's 34th, 
Plymouth 51st

Among Class AA schods. 
Edison is rated 14tb in 
Region 6.

Mhenyouseehow

for you,you1l be glad 

there^ no charge.

i from your neighborhood flSSOCIAIEO DRUGGISTS JfTJ '■

I HARVEST H 

^^.BARQAINS
7^- ^ . November 7-13,1979

Being a General Telephone Com
munications Consultant is a full-time 
job. It means taking as mudt time as 
needed to survey, plan and discuss all 
{the details of a business customer’s 

phone installation.
But they don’t stop 

jdiere. Tl»y are also 
busy looking for ways 
to show customers how 
to use their phones 
more efficiently. Some
times they can show 

them how to save mon
ey and maybe even how 
to make money.

Sound lilce good peojde . 
to know? They’ll be hap

py to meet you anytime 
'and make a survey of 

requirements. Call your 
loc^ Gen^ Telephone business 
office and make an appointment to
day. And remember there’s never an 
extra charge for their services.

youtaBong.

lOoU

GTE

10.3%-

view by 13 yard, throosh the 
»k. Plymoatk oatpanted the 
Coasaie and loat IS fawar

i'v' '

Make Saving a Habit.,. 
and Enjoy the Good Things of Tife

open your account and start today. 
Money Market Certificate

$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the aversM(e T-Bill 
rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal

12.19%
Effectivt- Thunulay

Renewal at enrreat rate at endi matnrity data.
All flnaacial inatitationa pay the saaw rate when rate 

la above 9 percent.
Pedarnl regolation prohUdu the ooavoundhW anmaawL

variable rate
TIME CERTIFICATE

rate. Earna 1 'A% below the

Sovemroent aecuritiea.

71/2%
Certificate 

$1,000.00 minimum deposit

1 / fff years or more
iTvlZ vn Automatic Time 
W /\y Certificate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

181 days or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum$l,000.00 minimum deposit

pwQ / 6 years or more
744% ‘“SsitaS” ■
per anniiwi $1,000.00 minimum deposit

4 years
m/i(Kv Automatic Hme 
• /4 /O Certificate

$1,000.00 miniiwiiiw deposit

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certlflca44|, 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

51/4%
SAVINGS passbook*^

RECEIVES 
DAILY

per annum INTEREST

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank’
wajumD 

United Bjuik Wp
A Subsidiary oi Toledo Thislcorp, Inc. 

OFFICES: Willard - North FaIrflcM - Grcmwldi

r



ms*

Co-^aptain of the J978 ....................................
Plymouth team, Jim WalL> party were MichelU Coui 
M a Unebacker and Scott Ryman, Jcm« Wood- 
play$ on the kiehoff team mAnooe. Carrie Loehm. Bar^

LutheraTts.. ..
Eigbty-t 

attended 
party conducted by Mt Hope 
jand Firet Evangelical L^- 
kherao churchee here laet 
week.

Thoee who worked on the 
ourter, 

JcMe Wood-

Dr. WUUam Ramseyer, 
head coach here in 1961 Diane Burkett, 
and 2962. He U the son of Frank Garber. 
thaOl€nnWaUac,t,ahel- ,ln*er. Ann

•t WUmlngton coUmge, ■nKennnso'.M.UnieWalf. ;------
^h^t_t^h«.dcoocHU JuU.Ro«.Chri.tin.Pit«n.

public to the area-wide Re
formation revival eervicee 
The eervicee will begin Mon
day and continue through 
Sunday. Nov. 11. They will 
begin at 7 p.m.

The Rev. Keith Eckhordt 
will epeak nightly. The Rev. 

Eckhardt ie a

Kim Wilson, Kelly Wilson.
Cheryl and 
Darrin Ken- 

•inger, Ann Knaus and 
Robbie Smith. The Fred J. 
Buzards, Michael Dick and 
Mrs. Clayton Loehm. ad- 
visera. guided the young 
oeonle.

The Revs. Ronald and 
Pauline Atkins, pastors re
spectively at Plymouth and 
Shiloh, attended Sunday 

annual Booster club turkey evening in Holy Trinity 
(^er in Plymouth Elemen- Lutheran church. M^field,

diet church Tuesday from 
5 to 7 p.m.

Menu of Swiss steak or 
bam with potato, vege
table. dessert, roU and 
coffee, is priced at $3.60 for 

00 for

Wesley church .. ■
With Oct. 31 bon« Re- 

formation day. the Shiloh 
Wesleys Evangelical church, 
formerly the Community

Boosters list 
'^'committees 

for dinner
Committees for the fourth

dinner
mentary school Nov. 17 have imniversary of the 
been appointed by the gen- conducted

A v«al chairman. Mrs. Charles Sanford Mitchell

service celebrating
Reforma- 

icted by the Rev. 
II.

Plymouth Ele-
DOl h

been appointed by the gen- 
chairman. Mrs. Charles 

Reinhart They also participated in a
William Flaherty is in Mansfield district meeting to 

charge of ticket salea. a representative to the
Other chairmen are Mrs. executive board of the Synod 

Donald Brooks, turkey roast- Ohio.
Church,come,,...

^ tab!.; Mm. Charl« World Community day wi\l 
Cobb, cmry out me^: b« ol»«rved tomorrow from
Ch^» 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. by ChurchCharles Rei^art, carry out in Plvmouth

ivenes: Mrs. Larrv 
redenburgh^ waitresses;

Mr. Eckhardt is a recent 
graduate of Asbury semi
nary and is pastor of Wesley 
Evangelical church, Wii- 
more, Ky. The Congrega
tional singing will be led by 
Larry Cook. Shelby. There 
will be special music each

deli'

Mra. John A. Turaon, salads; 
Mrs. E. Baker, desserts; 
Mrs. Dean Moorman and 
Mrs. Dudley Arnold, rolls 
and butter: Mrs. Daniel

Charles Rssder, decorating; 
' Robert Smith and Ralph 

^^awkins. clean-up.

Newsy notes ...
Mr. and Mrs. James L 

Jaoo^ Sr., are badt from 
' dks in St Petersburg,

l^uniOT Girl Scout Troop 
1 at a pancake 

t Sunday in United 
t church.

United Methodist church. 
Public is welcome.

Hoiiiini Calholir.-i. .

Second in a series of 
spaghetti dinners to raise 
funds for church repairs 
will be served in St 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church by the parish coun
cil Sunday from 3;30 to 6;30 
p.m.

Menu U $aS0 for adulU. 
$2.50 for children under 12. 
no charge for pre-school
ers.
MvthiuliHts . . .

Annual Election night 
iper will be served in 
mouth United Metho-

night.
The I

tl.- _______ - --
congregation of the Wesley 
church invite participation 
in these speda) meetings. 
The red brick colonial church 
is at the east edge of Shiloh 
Route 603.

HereVe menus
Here're luncheon menus 

for the week for senior 
citizens at St Joseph's Ro
man Catholic church: 

Tomorrow: Fish, potato, 
with marg-relishea, bread 

irine, ice cream c
Monday: Macaron 

cheese, vegetable, tossed 
salad, bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Pork tenderloin, 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Fish square, 
potato, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Salibury steak, 
squash, cottage cheese, 
squash. cottage cheese, 
bread with margarine, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker. TeL 
687-1474, will Uke rcserva- 
tiona

1971 THRU 19T3

$25®o
SALE ENDS NOV. 8

nu«'

viT
KING'S TIRE & AUTO PARTS

Route ^224 East 

Willard, Ohio 
419-933-2411

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

ORA 

100 

IT
COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 

PERSONU. 
CHECKING ACCOUNT

The service 
charge for 
thatnmrth 
wMbe;

*3.00
‘2.00
‘1.00
0

R a customer’s 
minimum balance 
durii^ the statement 
period is:

5Q - 499®®
®200 ■ ®299®®
^300 - ^399®®
*400 - UP

Available 

At No
Extra Charge -

Une of CrocRt 
To Protect You 

Against Ovsnlrafts
Todsy'a Money Market Rate

12.19% k;-
Psdsrd rsgutotiom proMblt' 

ipovnrfng o* mtsrsot due- 
ths term of thia tine dspoo-

106 Years Of 
CONTINUOUS Service

FIRST NATfOm RAftK
OP ■MItFIEUI-n.YMOIITH.ONiO
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Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

$Big Holiday Savings!
^ during November 

$25 Permanents

!NOW ONLY $20
Apple Pectin and Exo Permanents 
Tel. 6^<7-45()l for your appointment

^^sJancy^s Beautyf 
Salon

Leg-lo^-ing luxurv-!
\ufitralj/i t iiuikfvilu i*.a; ' !u l«n. ;il l«»i

I .ill vMlh 1 hv I) iiiH Inliriii! I mi - ..I «lu
ImmpI Slllloiu T'« ''ll.lJK «I<>I si.ll. Nt K .llili '

Milliilu mu n tiiu-il I'K .m*l *.11111; i l.tsUi i/i-il 
Mt V\l)<H'\i'i ilioiiklhi iim ..xilil

so U'hm) '

Black & Brown Ix-athcr 
(irav & Brown Suede

HOFFMAN’S
W. Main St.. Shelhy 

Tcl. .{12-1271

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D;

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

&
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into said rank shall ba paid SS*sami

ov«ti™sbaUb.paid..
with the following schedule: b. Volunteer Firemen shall ”*• ®t«» “»< onedtalf U’A)
Capuin ».15 per hour addi- also receive Four Dollars and timm the rate normally paid 

Twenty Rve Centa (K25)

Advisor shsli not be 
deeined «n employee of the

c.KtroImenofallclaee-1 JL^ir«vii2 overtime shall not be paid in
to the employee hie or her 
paticniar employment daaei-

-a.
Earl Strine to wed h.paidac.othing.i.owan« 
Shelbian here Nov. 23

!S:i‘Snd"Rv'eTum
dred Dollan ($2,500.00). The 
Village ahall pay the pre- 
miume from Gra^al Safety 
Diviaion Fund.

d. Claaa I and Claas II 
patrolmen ehall be paid a 
clothing allowance of Two 
Hundred IDoUare (|200i)0) 
per year payable One Huih 
dred ($100.00) < 
each year and <—-------------
($100.00) on December 31 of Cent* <W.25) for each maet- 

ing actually

nnnee Fund. Additional firs ^

S^ONmCumodirn^
written conaant of the Alayor, 
hot the number of the atW- 
tkmal practioee ehall «aC 
exceed twelve (12) per year.

e. Volunteer Firraen ahall 
alao be paid tbeaumofFour 
Dollare and Twenty*Fiv«

ally accrue to Village 
pk^raea.
SECTION IX. Inauranoe

A. Heap 
1. All

receive a monthly salary of Gfoap HoapitaRtariop mad* 
Two Hundred Fifty DoUare ineurance coverage. TheM'sr.ar’a:
ealarv ehall be navable only fro® U»® respective funds of
during those months that are'

each ^ear innrrears from the 
General Fund-Safety Divi*
sioD.

e. Claaa III patrdmen ahadl 
~ ^ B clothing allowance

Hundred Seventy*

maximum ' two meetinga

5. Aariatant Chief - Ambu* 
lance Diviaion 

a. The Aaaiaunt Chief * 
Ambulance Diviaion ahall be

from the reapeeti^ 
the d^Mriment in wfaidi the 
insured employee le employ
ed.

B. life Inaurance 
I. All full-time village 

employeea ehall be entitled to 
rage. TTie

Betrothal and approach- in retail management. r^^is-SdTrdiiU!
I of each n>™‘> ambulance miaaioning marriage of .her daugh- Her fiance, a 1975 alumnus ($87.50) on July I of e«h 

ter, VickiSue, a 1979 alumna of Plymouth High school.
of Shelby High school, to was graduated by .North lar. and FAy ^nU (W7.50) ^ “f S.U.m ol^h^
EarlTraceyStHncyounge.. Centra, in .977Li.h an l^:rn'n^a‘!*.”.?:r.‘m‘’!'nSCentra! 

associate deg 
tanifl

I Tracey Strine. youngest 
of the Wayne H. Strines. 

are announced by the Stan
ley Hensleys. Jr.. Shelby.

They will be married Nov,
23 at 2 p.m. in First United 
Presbyterian church.

sley
North Central Technical ORDINANCE NO. 16-79 
coUege. Mansfield, majonng ORDINANCE OF THE 

VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
ORDINANCE NO. 17-79 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. ESTABLLSHING 

IN OF PO-

ing in computer ser\*ices. He 
is employed by R. R. 
Donnelley & Sons Co.. Wil-

OHIO. ESTABUSHING 
POSITION 
HOURLY 1

tars and Fifty C)enU (
Decemb

in arrears from the General _ , _
Fund-Safety Division. How-  ̂Operation and
ever Class III patrolmen Maintenance Fund on July 1
must work s minimum of “"<1 D«»nber 31 of such _______ _____ ____
sis^n ho^ pa month tor AssisUnt Chisf

clothing allowance. “■ The second assistant

•hall be paid the sum of Two 
doUara and Ninety-Fiva 
CenU ($2.95) per hour for premiuma for said covmage 
each hour devoid to hta •h*U be paid by the Village 

from the reapective fhnda 
the department in which the 
inaurad amplpyee k oaployed. 

C. Qualificationa 
1. For purpoaea of thia 

Ordinance. f^*time ahall 
mean any employee who ia 
r^ulaily emi^ed by the 
Village and wcwka a mini-

tiea are doaed for any work 
which may be performed at 
the request of the Park 
Board.

B. Cuatodian of the VUlage 
Offices

I. Custodian of the Village 
office# shall be paid at the ®o® of forty (40) hours par 

■ “ “ ‘ week. The VUlage Council
ahall determine from time to 
time the names and job 
daacripCiona of the various

and Ninety-Five CenU 
($Z96) for maximum of ten 
(10) hours per we^

POSITION

TcTo&jrowsnccsh... chief . mnbul.nc Division Bomd “yU*Xir-TS-MS S-S2SSSSS
annual salary of Two Hun- accordance with the follow- the particular job deaotiptioo
A__ I fk-Ttl___r»OEn/kA\ tns AswK^tilm' that QUAlifv iktfMan *nMI

able. Noclothi)
clothing 
due and pay# 
shall be charged upon 

‘ flheVUl;TSI .Annual LEAV E BENE, "'.s;, oT^Tge the
&ro\^F°Rl5S.E7o",5. '^^vedateofthUOrdi. Z'rd'Zntn^und 

ING AsN EMERGENCY. PENSATION BONDING ® semi-annuai inatallmenU
WHEREAS: The Council of rpqi TiRi?Mi.'VTQ PAin 3. Police Diapalchcr ■ Court on July 1 and December 31 of

Bailiff each
_ a. Police Dispatcher-Court

cessar.

ing adiedule:
Claaa I (Sextoo-Supervi-

qualify thereon. The 
proviaions of the Section

operai
p^ment and Mayor's Court 
to create the position - of 
Police Dispatcher-Court 
Bailiff.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 
Section 1; There shall be and 

. is hereby published within 
the Safety Division of said 
VUlage. the position of Police 
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff. 
Ihe occupant of said position 
shall be paid in accordance 
with the rate schedule of the 
General Fund in Safety 
Division.
Section 2: The occupant of 
the position of Police Dis- 
patcher-Ckmrt Bailiff shall be 
under the immediate super
vision of-the Chief of Police 
in aU matters relating to the 
duties of Dispatcher and 
under the direct supervision 
of the Mayor of said \i.

CLOTHING ALLOWANCE p... ^
FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF
THE VARIOUS DEPART
MENTS OF SAID VTU 
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AS 
FOLLOWS:
SECTION I. Village Admini- 
strator

A. The Village Administra
tor shall receive an annual 
salary of Fourteen Thousand 
Nine Hundred Eighty Dol
lars ($14,980.00). payable ten 
percent (10%) from the Street 
Fund, thirty percent (30%) 
from the Electric Fund, 
thirty percent (30%) from the

hour, payable from 
General F\ind-SafeCy Divi
sion.

b. The Police Dispatcher- 
Court BaUiff shall be entitled 
to all beoellU enuring to 
patrolmen under this Ordi
nance.

4. The Chief of Police of the

h year.
. Ambulance Attendante 

a. Ambulance attendante 
and drivers shall be members 
of the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and shall be paid from 
the (TeneraJ Fund. Fire De
partment Division, at the 
rate of Five DoUars ($5.00) 
per run while engaged ia 
operation of the ambulance 
on a local emergency caU. 
The rate of long diitanoe

•or) $3,300.00 annually *haU
CHaaa II (Empl<^eea<>om' patrol 

roon Labor) $2.96 per hour Meter Reader, Park Cuato- 
Oaaa III (Employaea-Sta- <tian. Claaa II and III CW- 

dent and pgri-tiiiM) $2.20 per Employerand Ometery

shall not apply to Claaa III 
itzolmen, Chwa VII, UtUity 

Park Cuato-

It and pkri-tima) $2.20 per 
hour

Claaa IV (Aaaiatant Sax
ton) $a50 per houri$a50perl

FuU-time

Board Members.
SECTION X. Pay Parioda 

A. That the pay period# for 
all VUlage employeea ahall 
be on ahmating Fridaya at 
Ihrea o’clodi beginning Jan-

the Cemetery Board ahaU be 
mtiUed to medical inaursnoe 
in accordance with Section 
IX of this Ordinance.

3. <?«netery Board mem
bers ahall recover the aam of *®ploymeDt on and after the 
Six DoUars ($6.00) for each v^Ktive date of this Ordi*

employee and etigibla for aiek
leave.

7. Hist upon raqaaat the 
rcq;ionaible board, dapart- 
mnit head, adminiatmtor, or 
Mayor may require tha am* 
jUoyee who is on aidt leave or 
who has requeetod a laave of 
absence doe to Ulnme to 
peeaent a medical report 
eigned by aoertffiadnwdtcal 
doctor and said reviewing 
auUwrity ahall ooniMar thia 
madtoU report in the grant
ing of sick leave at termina
ting aids leave previooely 
approvad. Poiodic madical 
repoete may be rsquirsd by 
aaiid reviewing auffiority ^ 
each employee while on skk 
leave.
SECTION Xn. Paid Hob
days

A. All faU-$ime amploysas 
>f the VUlage of Plymoath, 
•hall receive aeven paid 
holidays per year, to wit 
New Year's Day. Memorial 
day. Indapaaidence Day. La
bor day, Thankagiving Day, 
Christmas Day and one 
floating hoUday aelacted bf 
the employee. Said holidays 
shall bs celebrated on the 
same date that said holiday 
is celebrated by aU Fadaral 
employea. but the floating 
holiday ahall be exerciacd at 
the option of the employee.

B. For the purposes of thia 
Section, full-time employees 
shall be those em^oyecs who 
have been in Village employ- 
mmit far a period of not lea# 
than sixty (66) days and have 
worked a minimum of fiwty 
(40) hours per week during 
•aid sixty-day period. 
SECTION Xm. Annual Va
cation

A. AU fuU-time employeea 
aa defined in Section IX (C)<d 
the VUlnge of Plymouth, 
Ohio, shall receive 
paid vacationa in acoonteooe 
with the following achedule:

Tenure I ffn Village em
ploy 1 year, but leee than 2 
years) 6 work days (40 boon)

Tenure II (In VUlage em
ploy 2 yeare. but lasa than 10 
years) 10 work days (80 
hours)

Tenure III (In Village
i^oy 10 years, but 1m 

than 15 years) 15 work days

may be granted an eOMP- 
gvney leave of abaenoa, 
without pay, by applying to 
the ViUags Administrator 
who shall be authorised to 
grant such leave of absence 
in emergency aituationa tlie 
Chief ^ Police moat first 
consent to the leave of 
absence any emiUoyae of ^ 

P^oe Department. The O 
Village Adminiatrator ahaU 
forthwith file a writtaD report . 
with the Village Mayor 
netting fnih Che name of the 
employee and the length of 
time off and in jeaeneu. the 
reason far granting a loav^

4. The Chief of Police of the tripe be at the hourly 
VUlage of Plymouth and oU r^te of Two 
patrolmen Claaaea I, II. and Eighty Cente (1180). AU 

I UabiUty ambulaiIII shall maintain
and false arrest insurance. ____
The Chief of Police and CJlaas four

limited to the payment of 
individuals,

___________ A a
maintain said insurance at ftcU EMTa.

___ .jualified
and II patrolmen shall two of which moat be certi- 

n said f
high-hazard rate and 

patrolmen of Class III shall 
maintain said insurance at

A Members of the fire 
department who meet the 
qualifications set forth bymainiain saio insurance at qnalificaUons set forth by (^) nrom tne bteefne hxmd. reoeiving eompansation on 

»nt (30%» from thf medium rate. AU pre- Ordinance may perform *rr- thirty percent (30%) from the the yearly, monthly or hourly

nance. The one week's pay so 
withheld shall be paid tosaid 
employ sc upon termination 

UtUity Clerk ' rf'his or her employBMnt
- Utility dark ahaU be with the VUlage. 

aid an hourly rate of Three SECTION XI. Sidi Leave
A. That aU fuU time sm- 

. . jloyesi of the viUige of
percent (10%) from the Plymouth, Ohio, in the var 

General Fund, thirty percent ioua departments whether 
(30%) from the Elecfric Foi^, receiving eompcBsation on

uary 1,1979. One week’s pay than 15 yai 
shall be withheld by thederk (120 boars) 
of ^ peisons in vUlage Tenure IV (In VUlage 

employ for more than 15 
years) 20 work days (160 
hours)

B. An employee who be- 
mployed by Chemyi ' -

paid an hourly rate of Three 
DoUare and Fifty Cents

cent (30%) from the Sewer 
Fund.

B. The Administrator shall 
devote'a minimum of fort; 
(40) hours per week 
functions as a V'iliage
ployi

af forty 
in his

). The Administrator shall
the Mayor of said Villa*. I* cnuU«l to sick l.av., paid 
all matters relaUng'to the holidays, paid vacations and 
action of Court Bailiff. insurance benefiu in acror- 

Section 3: That the occupant 
of the position of Police 
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff 
shall post a fidelity bond in 
the amount of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($.5,000.00) prior 
to occupying said position.
Section 4: That the occupant 
of the Police IJispatcher 
position shall perform duties 
as assigned by the Chief of 

I* indudimIK the IPolice 
and
communications, collection 
of fines and bonds and the 
issuance of receipts in 
connection therewith and 
shall additionally perform, 
as required, (he duties as 
Court Bailiff, under the 
direct superviftnm and in the 
manner prescnlx-d by taw, 
custom and th«- Mavorofsaid 
Village
Section 5: The perwm occupy
ing the position of Police 
Dispatcher Court Bailiff 
shall be entitled to medical 
insurance, life insurance, 
sick leave, paid holiday and 
paid vacation in accordance 
with the prevailing wage 
Ordinance.
Section 6: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the preserva
tion of the public peace, 
health, welfare and safety for 
the reason that a Police 
Dbpatcher-Court Bailiff is 
necessary for the efficient 
operation of the Police De

dance with Sections VIII. X. 
IX and XII of this Ordinance;

D. The Village Administra
tor shall give a fidelity bond 
in the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($.‘i.()00.00). but pre
miums thereof shall be paid 
from V'iliage funds in the 

iportion as set forth in

Safety Divi-

propi
Para

sion
A. 1
1. Police Chief -(Marahall)
a. Police Chief shallreceive 

an annual salary payable 
from the General Fund of 
Eleven Thousand Six Hun
dred Twenty Dollars 
($11,620.00).

b. Police Chief shall give a 
fidelity bond in the principal 
sum of Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00). 
but prraiiums thereof shall 
be paid 
General 
Funds.

c. Police Chief shall work a 
minimum of forty (40) hours 
per week.

d. Police Chief shall be 
entitled to a uoiform allow-

miums due and payable upon 
said insurance contracts 
shall be paid by the Village 
from the General Fund- 
Safety Division.

5. Benefits accruing to 
members of Police Depart
ment

a. The Chief of Police and 
Class II police officers shall 
be entitled to paid medical 
insurance, life insurance, 
sick leave, paid holidays and 
paid vacation in acco^ance 
with Sections IX. XI. XII. and 
XIII of this Ordinance, (^tass 
III patrolmen shall not be 
entitled to said benefits 
except as otherwise set forth 
in this Ordinance.

B. Fire Department
1. Fire Chief
a. Fire Chief shall receive 

an annual salary of Seven 
Hundred Seventy Dollan 
($770.00) payable in semi
annual installments from 
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and 
December 31 of each year.

2 Assistant Fire Chief - 
Firtf Division

Sewer Fund and thirty 
cent (
Fund.

a. Utility clerk ^lall be 
entitled to insurance, aick 
laave. paid vacationa and

kolids}
jrith Sectioaa IX. XI. XII. and 
XIII of thia Ordinance.

b. The Utility Clerk shall 
be required to give fidelity 
bond in the sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred 
DoUars ($2,500.00), but pre

paid at the rate prescribed by 
thia Ordinance for the divi
sions in which the servioea 
are performed.
SECTION III. UtiUtiaa De
partments (Water, Sewer.
Electric and Street)

A. Employees 
1. That employees of the 

UtiUtiea Department# shaU 
be paid from the Water.
Sewer. Electric and Street uouars (sz,ou<i.w), our pre- -said such employea 
Department Funds accord- nu urns thmf shall be pa^ employed and ahaU be gi 
ing to the following cate
gories:

Claaa I Employees (Asst to 
Administrator and Supt to 
Sewer Dept) $6.42 per hour 

Class II Employeea (Skill
ed Labor and F-upt of Elec- 

J.QO per hour 
Employees (Semi- 
Supt of Water 

D^) $5.24 per hour 
<^ass IV Emplyees (Super

intendent of Streets) $4.49 
per hour

Class V Employees (Corn- 
Labor or Apprentice)

basis shaU ba entitled to sick 
faave as follows:

1. One and one-fourth (IH) 
day per month. Unuaed sick 
leave may accumulate, but 
DO accumulated ekk laave

lU be paid to any eovloyee 
upon terminatioo of his or 
her employment

2. AU requests for sick 
Isava must bs approved by 
the responsible board or head 
of the dspartmeot of which

so^ emplo]
grant

ed becauae of Hlneas. injary, 
exposure to contagious 
disease which could bs eom- 
municated to other smploy-

irtf Diviaion $2.75 per hour
a. The Auuuuit Fire Chief C1*M VI Employee, (S«ii
Fire Divieion .hall be dent Labor) $2.» per hour 

VII Emi

1 by the Village from 
al Safety Diviaion

second in command in all 
matters related to the depart
ment's fire-fighting miaeion. 
The assistant fire chief shall 
receive an annual salary of 
Five Hundred Fifty Dollars 
($550.00) payable in semi
annual installroente from 
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and

ance io the aum of Two December 31 of each year. 
Hundred DoUars ($20a00) 3. Second Assistant Chief-

yable One Hun
dred DoUarti(81C0.00)on July 
1. andOne Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) on December 31 of 
each year, in arrears.

2. Patrolmen
a Patrolmen ahall be paid 

from the Orieral Fund in
partment and Mayor’s Cfourt accordance with the foUow- 
and for the protection of the ing schedule: Class I (Proba- 
safety and welfare of the tionary) $7,615.00 annum, 
inhabitante'of the ViUags of Osaa (Regular-after 6

Fire Division 
a. The Second Aaaiatant 

Chief - Fire Diviaion shall be 
third in command in all 
matters related to the dspwt- 
meot'a fire-fighting mimion. 
The second assistant firs 
dtief shall receive an dtaoual 
salary of Two Hundred Fifty 
DoUars ($260.00), payable ia 
•emi*aonual inatatlmente 
from the Firs Operation and

Paddock, less than 40 hours per week year.
$4.50 hour 4. Volunteer Firemen

b. The Polics Depsrtmsnt a. Volunteer F1rsm«» shall 
rimlj h.y. yd ‘h«. to 1» pmd fm^ fir. oOl rt 
bmby crMtad one nuik of OMrUsofThlwDaUanml 
Cptuin o«r«,kjfUi^ T-«ty C«U ($ajO) P« 
unt and on. nak at Bar Jw« will, • at

.

lira.
Elizabeth 
Mayor
Paaaed thia 16th day of 
Octobar, 1979.
Attaat: Raymond L. Kooka. 
Clark 2fiU

per hour 
ployeaa (Me- 

ider) $3.25 per
Claaa VIII EmployeialVil 

la*e mechanic) $4.00 per 
hour

a. That the above am- 
ployaea' payroll for each pay 
period ahall ba tha actual 
hour, of work perfbrmad 
each day within each dapart- 
mant aa determined by tha 
Villaca Adminiatrator and 
aoperviaory paraonnal and 
tha appropriate fund charged 
acoonlinirly.

B. Workweek
1. That the atandaid work

week for the Villaca employ- 
aaa ahaU be forty (40) houra 
per calendar weak. No over- 
time ahaU be worked except 
with tha prior Approval of the 
Villaca adniniatrator, or in 
hia abaanca. the Mayor of 
naid viUaca. Tha amployaa 
ahaU he compenaalad for all 
ovarlima woAad by ccantinfi< 
to .aid amployaa ebmpan- 
aatory time cfC oo a one aa4 
onadialf hoar to one hoar 
baaia or whan in tha opinioa 
of tha Villaca Adminiatrator, 
to to owH aaaadtoni aad

by the VUlace from fimda 
and in the proportiona act 
forth in Paracraph A. above.

c. Tha Utility Clark riiaU be _______________________
required to work a total of aaa and to aeriooa Ulnaaa or 
thirty-fiva (30) hour, par death in tha cmployaa’c 
weak. Tha houra of dutiaa immadiata (amUy. 
ahall ba achaduled by tha a Sick toava ahaU be 
adminiatrator to acoomo- computed from the tiroa auch 
data tha ganaral public, eanployae w.. hind. Part- 
Ovartiroa ehall not ba worked time and atndant amployaaa 
or paid. are not antitlad to aick leave:
SECTION VII riKECTOR nor ahaU probationary am- 
OF TAXATION ployaea ba antitlad to aick

A The Director of Taxa- laave durinc tha prohalian- 
tioo ahall receive a monthly ary period. 
aalaiyinthaamonntofEichl 4. Any amployaa who, after
Hundred dollaia ($8aOJXI) mhanatinc aceamalatad aick 
per month for tha flrat three and annual leave, faito to 
month, of the opatatioa of repeat far duty aaricnmit. 
tha Income Tax Department may, at tha dtooatiaa of tha 
andtheraaftaraaal^inthe majority of the raambam of 
amount of Six Hundred CooncU, by affinnaliva vote 
doUara ($600.00) per month, taken in lacular or apaeial 
Bach salary ahaU bapayabta mriim, ba taranlnatad from 
in M-araakly incramanta and hto amp 
aaid Director of Taxation IRUaca. 
ahall have the atatna of an ft For pgrpoaea of thia

VUlOfa of Tlyinoath aahsa 
goant to a prim taaminatioii, 
ahaU for porpoaeaof aecoma- 
latad sick leave and annual 
leave, commence tha ra- 
ampioyniaot aa a new am- 
ployaa and shaU got ba civan 
tonura or loncavity atatna fur 
tha prior pmioda amplpyad 
by aaid Village.

C. The head of each dapart. 
maul or raaponabto board 
ahaU prepare a vacattoat 
acbadnla in Janua^ of aaOi 
year showing the ttmas whan 
VUlage amployaaa. wtohia 
tha respective dapaitmant 
wiU take their paid vaentton. 
Thia sdiadula nuM ba 
approvad by the Villaga 
Adminiatrator for the Ser
vice Departmant ampioysaa 
of the Villaca, and by the 
Mayor for tha Safoty Dapnrt- 
mant of aaid ViOaga; afttr- 
eatunltinc with tha VUtoga 
tnoadl baton the aehadala 
bneomas final. An amployaa 
may he allowsd to raachadala 
hto vacarion by fiHag a 
written raqaaat with the 
Villaga Administrator ifhato 
employad in a Serrfaa Da- 
partment: or tha VUlage 
Mayor if aaqdoyad ia Ifaa 
8a^ Diviakn, at bast two 
orsaka prior to the aefasdatod 
vacattoa: or by applying to 
tha Villaga Mayor for aaaar- 
gancy vacation tima. Tha 
yUlaga Mayor riiaU eoimalt 
with tha VUlage CooBcU and

SECnON XIV. Tiaia Clodi
A. AU amployaaa of tha h, 

various deparimanu of tha * 
VUlaga of Plymouth. Ohio. 
ohaU ba laquirad to utiUie the 
tima dod founUfy daily whan 
reporting to and from work, 
except in dicumstahoes 
when the naa of aaid time 

'dock would ba groaaly incon
venient and impractical. 
Deviation from tha uaa cd the 
time dock for any amployaa 
or group of cmpl^eoa shall m 
only be granted by resolution * 
duly enacted by the lagtola- 
thre authority of tha Villaga. 

-PaUttre to ntiiixa tha time 
clock ahaU be grounds for 
diamimal of any amployat 
from Village employment aa 
ahaU falsification of the 
"puncldng" of a time card by 
an ampI<omc not tha owner 
thsrsot This raquiramant A 
appUaa to hourly amployaaa 
only.
SECTION XV. Ratroactiva- 
aem of Ordinanca

A That thia Ordinanca 
ahaU be ratroactiva in appli
cation to 1979, and ahaU ba in 
full force from and altar the 
-aarliaat period allowed by tow.
SECTION XVI. Overtime 
Wockad by Salaried Em- A 
Pfoyma

A. Ovartiina shall not bs 
worksd by any salaried 
ani|>toyssB, sxot|K in cases of 
axtrsms SBMrgteicy. without 
apiwoeal of Council. In 
the event that overtiine is 
worked by any salaried 
tofiorn und« dmimatanma 
aathorisad by thia Section, it 
ahaU be paid at one and one- 
half (I'd) timaa the regular 
hourly rata for the poaitta or 

~ bdd hy tha
1 for over

____ ________ eaitosd „
Coundl at tha next tagular 
madfing of lagtoliitivAuthor
ity following (he tana over- 
■ima ia irKurrad. Tha AppU- 
cant for overtime compan- 
aution afaaU itamiia the bouta 
worfcsd and justify the need C 
tor aaid ovsrtinie companaa- 
tion. In aU caaat, whsra 
practical, a salaried am
ployaa shaU be eompanaatad 
far ovartime by bai^ givan 
oampsaaatory time off ia lieu

88CTON XVn. Baaidaney 
Rsqairamsnt

A Tbat on and after iht ... 
atbetira data of this Ordi L 

mployaos. save ^ 
the Chief

aU
except

Poliot, wb» fa exempt by 
aaparata Ordinanca. and 
tfaoaa who ate prasantly 
employad or under contract 
with the VUlaga of Plym
outh, Ohio, must rsaida 
within Ihs area sarvad by tlsarausarradliytha 

’Iklmhcna Exchange 
wtohia thirty OO) J 
r eaaptoling aatto- f

or mast __________,
days aftar eamplsting aatia- 
faelaty probatton period as

indapandant contractor with Ordinanoa, a frdl-tiffla am- 
the Village, pursuant to plojraa is otw who has bean 
employment contraeU aia- employad for more than sixty 
cuMbythaViUagaaadsaid (W days and has worksd a 
Director. The aal^ of said minimum of frwly (40) hours 
Director of Taxation ahaU ba par weak duiag tha sixty- 
paid from ihapaocasds of the day period axeept as to 
ViUagaincomaUxaftorlbair IMUty Ctock who afaaU ba 
dspoait in a Ganaral Pond tuquirad lUilydtoa ($61 
account Fhrthar, uadsr no houra aa sat fricth la Ssetion 
oondittona ahull tha oontract VI (1) (c). 
frir tha smploymsnt of a fi-lhersaponaihlaboardor 
Director of Taaatian exoead departmant hand ia which 
tha terms and oondlUoiis aat such amployaa to amploysd, 
forth herein for tha payment ahaU have sole authority to 
and oonsidanlion to ha paid datannina which amployaaa 
In aaeh Dirsetur. are dsamsd Adl-tima arrq^-
SECnON VIII. TUefanlcul aaa and tha daciaion of auM 
Advisor hoard or dapartmont haad

A Tha Technical Advtoor ahaU ba final Their datWon 
ofthaSawarDtopoealayatam abaUhacaetifiadlalhaClarit- 
and the Walar Plant ahnU TVaaaurar at iha VUlaga on 
reoaivs an annual salary of each occasion when an am 
Taraira Hundred Opllara ptoyas baoomaa u AdMiimi

'.r'.

and tha 
Chtof at PoUea <w~»»«g 
Snfaty Departmant employ- 
am bafota gmniing or danyl 
lag any raqnrnt to aRar tho 
sehadulsd vacattoa ttoM oats 
grant toava for amaagancy 
purpoata.

D. Every amploym shall 
taka hU or her aanual 
vacattoa ia the (cam cf cash 
or tuns off ia tha ealandar 
year when the vacatioei tima 
aoctnaa The dactoton aa to 
whathor on amployaa niuy 
taka hto paid vacattoa in Iha 
ham of cash ba Hsuaf atom off 
toiaU ba al tha dtoouttoa of 
a» dapaatmant haad aftar 
tanauHing with tha Viliam 
Mayor and CoaneU. TlMir 
dMitoion than ha Anal Any 
aaapleyta who hao ban 
authoctoad to racaiva part or 
oU of hto or bar armuol 
vMatton ttms in cnah and 
ooMnum to work daring 
aaid pectod thaU raoaiva hto

■ pay and

E. Any VUlaga mwioysu

orbariugalarday-ti 
an additional day 

Uui

laabtoney wilWn 
aarvad by tha Tatopbono 
Exchangs of said Villaga. 
Ihto Oidinanoa shoU imt 
have oppitoatton or affoct 
upon any Villnga amployaa.

aa of tha aih day of 
Aawaol, 1976, did not maat 
rualitoney raqairaanaoto untU 
andt tima whan said non- 
laaidaot amploym iaUn- 
qatobos aaid nou-qaalUying 
luaidanca. at which Umathto 
Ordiaanos shaU baeooM 
affaettva and viable aa and to 
tha taaktoncy raqtoramant. 
SECTION XVm. Huto any 
Otdinaaot or part of any 
(Mtaonca In oonfliet with 
Ihto Otdiiiaaia ara btaaby 
rapooltd indading Or 
dfaaaacn Na 7M4 and 78-19 
aad79-. -
SECTION XVW. That tl^ 
(MUnanca to haraby daolarad 
to ba aa amotgancy pMwara
naomaary for Iha paatmva- 
(too of the pobUc panes, 
haolth. wabteaandaafttofoa 
tha rmaon that tnlarlH and 
toava matt ba paHto^VSM
amploytm to iatara aSa 
qaoto. aafo and afftotont 
aranOoB at Iha varidto

t^hThdUlantoof^MiVa.

awbghaitoddDdi.M«ua
53i.K
Altoaf Eaymend U Biaaha. 
Chtk
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COMET CLEANSER
17-oz. 4‘0«Libil

39*
WfNiw Carry

Baasch & LaafcSaflMS PredacU

' sunf^
SOLID DEODORANT

2-oz,
Regular or Unscenler)

Many

<f=^

&
caamacaTnm-Mu

^ I DISCOUNTI '1

1
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.

^ INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J

KEYS UK

KECVKS

KKUKIK
CMKT

CLEMUR
Kamrnmilm 

mm ammt 
•4»* 

hr4tair

DSSuNnreCWUM^HmmW 7,1979 
307 Walton Ave. (Rt 224) Ph. 935-6211

139
LIST 2.49

/

REAR WINDOW 
DEFROSTER

BwIIhh hultf. malts ica and snow in 
saconds. eMmnatas imsi and fog con
densation. works aulomaticaly as you 
dnva 8128

us, 777
14.95 W

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CME

RATH READS
15-02. Regular. Herbal 

or Mineral Bath

^Li^l.98

aee
ii DENTROL

LIQUID DENTURE 
ADHESIVE

Sna.
LIST
1.49 89

FLINTSTONE’S
VITAMINS

Regular or 
with Iron 

100's

LIST 1.35

LIST 1.98

COLGATE 
SHAVE CREAM

11.0Z. All Kinds

59*
FLUORIGARO 

CENTAL RINSE
10-oz. 1^ OH Libtl

99*

SPCaALIHBATURE

WELLA BALSAM 
SHAMPOO
16-02 40* OFF LABEL

Reg or Oily

LIST
3.75

99

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE

7-oz 20‘ OH Label

99* LIST 1.75

COLGATE 
TOOTHBRUSH 

Star
1^00

Colgate ®[T!T]i

Colgate

71 ECKRICH BEEF
Regular or Jumtw 

1 lb Package

RC COLA
DIET RITE a SUGAR FREE ’Mm

-.;.J
KIELBASA1.79lb. REG. 1.93

119
■ PIUS 

OCPOSIT
Slgy l> atil Rtyisler Far Frn 20" BIki

DRUG MART 
HY-PURITY

ICE CREAM

itt'X

I

COPY MACHINE

SPCaALPEAlURe

DOVE BAR SOAP
3<Mllbli-375-«.Bar

f2.69*
V LISTS!*

H
1/2 Gallon. AH Flavors

99*
REG. 1.29

REITER
CHOCOLATE
BEVERAGE

I
Plastic

1'
Plastic Gallon

[19
REG.1 45

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

=\PREPARATION H 
OINTMENT

2-oz LIST 3.14

Suppositories 24. :j.39 usta so

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

BABY POWDER S
9-02

99" i
LIST 1.79

JOHNSON & JOHNSON ^
BABY OIL r

'6-02 ^

199
-I- LIST 3.49

TAME 
HAIR RINSE

16-02 Normal. Oily 
Of Extra Body

149
Ji. LIST 2 69

fS3

PLAYTEX “fJSffil?
Regular Super 

Super Plus 28 Couni

169
V

71>

LIST 3.49 J

III TOD IWa TMT TM CM
HE rm nu M w N «u
Till PIICIHES AT III!

AAIIRtOOR
HOMETOWN 
BREAD SiaiMm 89<

LUX LIQUID
694

=- TIMEX WATCHE!

CORONET

TOILET PAPER

5 — 15% discount
jnBmDuw<naNM« nN*«BM0-KMFKBMiMNi mimammtmpmKan»a

POSTAL : ^ i “
SERVICE \-r COURTESY CENTER

^fsiDii') i M io iCi pM ^

; : .. NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE
rvfoNEY '0 'C P ” '7i
0RDE« . :* *...................

TV TUBE TESTERS - Gemuifw SyWiia 
Tuboe at Low OiscounI Prim.

SPCOAL PBATURC

PLAYTEX 
LIVING GLOVES

t0*01LlM
awrSwilL

IMMi.Lar|i

LIST 1.18 99 I
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! SStSH
Plymouth

CARO OF THANKS 
We wottid UIm to thuk mil

«x|Mreu I

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
*n»om«e Organ* with “Color- 
Glo'\ Story & Clark. Kira- 
baU. and Kohler & CampbeU 
Pianoe. See them at TAN

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 259 Rigga SL. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service
DR. P. E. HAVER. 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
Glasaea and Hard and 

Soft Contact l.en8es 
New Hours

Monday. TVieaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791 

for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth tic

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at T^e

4.1U8iS.IA15.22p - tfc the Comptroller of the Cur.
rency. Wuhington. D. C..

SS-IFk 
sShSSSE' ss- sississrsis:
*NG application was accepted for

Uaitad Methodist 'church 
women for the love and 
thottghtfolncea ahown to oa. 
Jim and Cramie Markley «ad 
fomily. ip

RELIABLE baby^ttei. Day 
or TeL 687-1856. Ip

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
pF MANSFIELD 

Shareholders’ Meetinf 
Notice ia hereby given 

that, pursuant to call of ita 
Director*, a apedal mseting 
of the aharc^ldcrs of the. Notice is hereby given ftUng on sit 19 1979 shareholders of the

of the ehareholdera of The bon'ke wilf contiriue to be Maeonic Temple, 12S0 Mid- 
Buckeye State Bank, will be m'r*« <*le BellvUleRoml. intheCity
held at The Palmer Houae, tuu notice Is published Mansfield, State of Ohio. 
12t Buehler Avenue, in the nurauant to Section 18 (C) of on Wednesday, November 7,

publi

cHyorG.H;n':ru;:^ofohi;: 5,T^?s‘erli®^,^i!*i'n.u1
on Wedneeday. November 7. „„ Act and Part 5 of the for the purpose of

regulations of the Comptrol ronaidenng and determin^ 
ler of the Currenry (12CFBS). “S' ''<’•« '»h«ther an Amend^ 

First National Bank of o“*^lisasar-
115 Harding Way East.
Gallon. Ohio 44833.
September 27. 1979

prices you can afford.

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates, Tel. Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
Gullett, 9354)489 COLLECT.

I9p-tfc

WATCH and jeweliy repair 
regulating, ring 

sizing, ring prong rebuilding-
overhauling regult

1 your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew-

- 933-8421.

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 935- Program is open 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg from caterers to si 
Sherck, operator.

; Wednesday. November 7. 
1979. at 7:30 p. m. Galion 
time, for the purpose of 
considering and determin
ing by vote whether 
an Amended Agreement to 
Merge the said Bank and 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield, located in the 
City* of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio, under the provisions of 
the laws of the United States, 
shall be ratified and con
firmed, subject to the ap
proval of the Comptroller of 
the Currency, Washington. 
D C.. and for the further

her matters 
proposed merger of the two 
banks. A copy of the afore
said Amend^ Agreement to 
Merge, executed by a majori
ty of the directors of each of 
the two banks, providing for 
the merger, is on file at the 
Bank and may be inspected 
during business hours. 

Syvonne V. KonpC Crahier 
27.4.11.18.25.1c

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Title III-C Nutrition 

bids

fing,
spouting and masonry work. 
Kilgore Bros. Tel. 752-8922.

specih
vices for Aging. Inc. 180 
Milan. Norwalk, OH by 
November 9. 1979. Marjorie 
A Harper, Executive Direct
or. l.8c

Recondi 
and Guarantaed 

28 Color TVs from 190 up 
5 BAW TVs from $50 up 
2 Used Wringer Washers 

8 Automatic Washers 
D^ers

2 Refrigerators 
1 3&in. Gas Range 

Myrtle Ave.. Willard. O.

HELP WANTED. $356 week
ly guaranteed. Work 2 hours 
daily at home. ($178 for one 
hour). Free brochure. Box 
office 124. Shelby. Ohio 
4^75. Il.l8.25ptfc
ITS inexpensive to clean 
mgs and upholstery with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. Ic

AITy^OI

PRINTING
Tidmis - rnitrowa

STATHy^Ry
8USIf£SS FORMS
COnwtETI Of

Shelqr Printing

Carpets Vinyls
(Doroco. Armstrong &
Congloleum Vinyls) _

Paints (Custom Color,,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt 224, Willard 
Tel- 935-8233

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 We»t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

? provisions of the laws of 
p United States, shall be 

ratified and confirmed, aulv 
vai of the 
Currency,

BEST SELECTIONS... 150 Washington. D. C-. and tor 
fine beautiful Pianos & the further purpose of voting 
Organs around. Spinet*, upon any other matters 
Console*. Studios, Grands, inddental to the proposed 
Musical excellence. Top merger of the two banka, 
values. Wise council here for including the change of the 
your needs. We finance our name ofFirat National Bank 
own. No risk lease with to “First Buckeye Bank, N. 
purchase option. HARO- A.” A copy of the aforesaid 
EN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Amended Agreement to 
Marion. Collect 6)4-382- Merge, executed by a maio^ 

ity of the directors of each of 
the two banka, providing for

ELECTION DAY CHIU, Ba'nk in.^^
Eat any ttma Nuy. 6. Samn* bu.in«u houra.

I “ n’ ” •'»«’*> Gaubau, SecrouryShiloh Fire 1^ September 27, 1979
L&rou:'’^hii:“hi 27,4,ll,.a25,.c
dogs, salad, pie. coffee, tea.
hot chocolate, aluah. WANT ADS SEU-I

2717.

FISH FRY
Friday, Nov. 2
Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat

Adults $5.75 Children $2.50 
with salad bar

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St„ Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6884

ItARIIADl
OFTHEMIlN'ra

ELECTRIC
CASSEROLE/GRILL

now

WhMa Sapyltes Last

12.99
Bakes, slow simmers, prftit, warms and SSrvM. 2-qt. 
porceism -on-skjmmum pot, wkh non-stick iwtsrior, re
moves from non-stick sdiMatabls orW base lor range 
top. even cooking. 1'A-qt piss* covsricssssrcis is

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

nymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

Our kids 

are the future 

of our 

community

Aren’t our children 

and our future
worth the cost of the best education 

we can provide?

Pennies
less than 2 cents a day is the 
additional amount the average 
homeowner will pay when the .5 mill 
Pioneer J.V.S. levy passes on 

Nov. 6

Vote “YES” for the Pioneer 

J.V.S. levy

THIS AD MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH 
THE GENEROUS SUPPORT OF:
Artosian Induatriea, lac., Manafidd, Ohio 
Bofl Hoom, Lexington. Ohio 
Galion Amoo, Ina, Galion, Ohio .
The Oorman-Rupp Co., Manefield, Ohio 
MandieM Thai a Die Co. tec:. MandSeld, OUo 
Midweet Induatriea, Inc., Willaid, Ohio 
Ohio Steel Tube Co., Shdby, Ohio 
R.R Donnriley & Sona Ca, Willard, CHiio 
Shelby Mutual Inaurance Co., Shelby, Ohio 

and
The Faculty and Staff Pioneer J.Vff.

■ '.7 r,
5* 7




